BA program in ENGLISH LINGUISTICS & LITERATURE (143 Credits)

**PROFESSIONAL KNOWLEDGE (97C – In English)**

1. Basic Courses: 24C
   - American-British Culture and Literature
     - Core Courses (13C)
       - British & American History 03
       - British Identity & Lifestyle 02
       - American Identity & Lifestyle 02
       - British Literature Works 1 03
       - American Literature Works 1 03
     - Elective Courses (6C)
       - Social Issues in the UK 02
       - Social Issues in the USA 02
       - British Politics 02
       - American Politics 02
       - Business Culture 02
       - Select American Literary Works 03
       - Select British Literary Works 03
       - Survey of British Literature 03
       - Survey of American Literature 03
       - English Semantics 03
   - English Linguistics-Language Teaching
     - Core Courses (12C)
       - English Morpho – Syntax 03
       - English Semantics 03
       - Materials for Lang. Teaching 03
       - Teaching Practice 03
     - Elective Courses (6C)
       - Approaches to Lang. Teaching 03
       - Teaching English to Young Learners 03
       - Using IT in Language Teaching 03
       - Stylistics 03
       - English Phonetics & Phonology 03
       - Sociolinguistics 03
   - Graduation Courses (10C)
     - Cross-Cultural Communication in Language Teaching 04
     - Language Assessment 03
     - Discourse Analysis of Systemic Functional Grammar 03
   - Internship (3C)
2. Intermediate Courses: 42C
   - Core courses: 24C
   - Elective courses: 18C
   - Graduation courses: 10C
3. Specialized Courses: 31-32C (Student chooses one of three)

**GENERAL KNOWLEDGE (46 Credits – In Vietnamese)**

- Political Courses (10C)
  - Basics of Marxism and Leninism 1 02
  - Basics of Marxism and Leninism 2 03
  - Processes of Vietnamese Revolution 03
  - Ideologies of Ho Chi Minh 02
- Social Sciences Courses (14C)
  - Research Methodology 02
  - Introduction to Linguistics 02
  - Comparative Linguistics 02
  - Vietnamese Writing Practice 02
  - Basics of Vietnamese Culture 02
- Elective Courses (4-5C)
  - Basics of Anthropology 02
  - Basics of Law 02
  - Basics of Sociology 02
  - Basics of Psychology 02
  - Basics of Religious Studies 02
  - Basics of Politics 02
  - Processes of Vietnamese history 02
  - History of World Civilization 03
- Second Foreign Language (Level B)
- Natural Sciences Courses (8C)
  - Statistics for Social Sciences 02
  - Environment and Development 02
  - Computing (Level A) 03
- Physical Education 04
- National Defense Education 07

**Elective Courses (15C)**
- Advanced Reading 03
- Advanced Grammar 03
- Business English 03
- Research Methodology 03
- English for Tourism 03
- English for the Office 03
- Advanced Listening 03
- Trans. Practice 1(E-V) 03
- Writing about Literature 03
- Public Speaking 03
- English for Business Correspondence 03
- English for Banking & Finance 03
- Basics of Economic Studies 02
- Vietnamese Traditions & Customs 02
- Vietnamese Folk Culture 02
- Introduction to Public Relations 02
- Event Organization 02
- Foreign Relations Skills 02
- Secretarial Skills 02

**Internship (3C)**
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